
About Fillns "awe.

Tbe question of the
present day among mill men seems to
lie, how can we ran thin fjiws ? Sow,
the practice of rainy filers is to use a
beveled face, or beveled backed tooth

or both claiming that it cuts easier
and rung stralghter than any other.
Having learned this when young, they
coucieuliously think that It is all so,
aiftl aa it is very difficult for most to
file a square tooth, they stick to tbe old
hevel, and will not try the square. This
is their practice, and this class of men
number about one hall the filers. In
some sections all filers use this absurd

toith, which practice
tins already said was wrong. We will
look at this pblcnie tooth in a theore-
tical way. It is a well known fact that
all baud-Hie- d saws, get "out of space,"
that is, alternate spaces between the
teeth get wider than the others, conse-
quently, the teeth following these
spaces have more work to do than their
fellows, and as each draw outward, the
leih having the most to do and they
are all on the ;iiie side will pull tbe
hardest and the saw bedrawu that way
just in proportion to the amount of feed
carried or the work done, and no amount
of hammering, tinkering, or griniing
will prevent this continual pull and
bard drawiug, so long as the phleme
tooth is used. Then we will look a
little further and sea what theory baa
to say against this beveled tooth. The
filer must give his saw all tho set ne-

cessary to clear Itself upon, running
on slow teed, and when forced to carry
heavy fced.ihe teeth will be drawn out-

ward all that they will spring, increas-- ,
ing the width of the cut from th

to one-eig- ht of an inch, although
tbe saw may go perfectly straight. This
oomiitiou of things will make the lum-

ber tuicker at one end than the other,
and as ihe saws are generally started
In on blow ;e:J, which Is steadily in-

creased, until the other end is reached,
there Is a taper on both tides of the
board. Then again, when these teeth
run iuio a hard kuot, they are sudden-
ly drawn In opposite directions, mak-

ing the saw cut wider and consequent-
ly very much harder. This sudden
wrench has been the cause of breaking
more saws than any other one thing.
There are reasons enougti why a man
wiio files a (dileme tooth cannot run
thin saws, because they are more sen-

sitive tnan lhick ones, and show the
defective fitting more readily, and no
filer ever fitted thin if hammered
right with a perfectly square tooth,
toy and bottom, who could not run
them and do good work. At least of
the hundred of mi'.is 1 have visited in
the last three years, I have failed to find
one. If uiiilowncrs would require
their filers to sw age the ter.h full and
heavy, giving them one-four- th of an
Inch side joint, with a comparatively
steady motion, a 10 guage saw can be
run just as easy as a 6 gauge saw. Xo
man should ever use a taper saw, for
if it be tapered on one side and straight
on the other when Handing, it will be
tapered alike when running, as the
centrifugal force will 6tra!ghcen it up
and rut twice the strain on one side
that there is on the other, making it
more liable to break. These theories
can be proven by any mill man, with-
out cost, in his own mill, and enable
fcim to fchow Li uj ail practical as well.

Ciioominc a -- Tofesaloa.

Vt. Holland and others, who have
been discussing the question of bow
a youag man should choose a profession
can profit by the experience of a young
man who promised his dying father
that be would adopt a profession, and
that It should becnethat bis conscience
toM him he was fitted to fill. Tbe old
man died, end the sou began to con-

sider what profession he should select.
At first be thought of the medical, but
reflection convinced him that he never
could go through the erJeal of fitting
tor it. as he hain't the nerve to rob a
graveyard. Then he thought of law.
but as he became satisfied that he
couldn't be friends on the street with
the man who,in ths court-roo- m, called
him a snivelling blackguard,and whom
he had hinted was an ex-tra- in wrecker
and moreover as he wasn't g jo 1 at
poker, he gave up tbat idea. lie thought
of the stage, hut tbe conclusion that
he shouldn't like to be fired at several
times a week by the man with whose
wives he had flirted made him feel
that he was unfit for that profession.
The church suggested itself. lie might
be a clergyman. Bat when be asked
himself: "Do you like to play cro-

quet'" his conscience compelled him
to admit that he detested the game. lie
was, therefore, unfitted for the church.
But at last a happy thought struck
him. lie did not object to profanity,
be was willing to yell at ths top of his
Tolce, he enjoyrd a sou (He now and
then, and he liked to wear diamonds
aud draw a big salary. Tin way was
open to him to k??p his promise to his
father br becominga professional man,
and at the sme time do nothing that
his conscience told him lie was unfilled
lor. lie pitches a curved hall."

Id Ifelsrd.

The main d fiU-ult- in Icelandic
traveling is to find ground firm enough
to bear a horse and his rider, and tbe
safest track is ofien along the sea-bea-

where that is available, or even in the
bed of a stream. Water is everywhere,
and the traveler constantly crosses
ford, eit'ier iu the river whose course
he is following, or through torrents
rushing down from the field on either
side. The pass over which we had to
ride Is about 1,5m feet high, and in the
month of June the "divide" was still
blocked with snow. Tills snow was
hard enough to bear a man or a pony,
but in many places it would give way
beneath them, when both on the same
set of feet, and iu consequence the
Captiin and I did a good deal of walk
ing. Tbe old guido, however,
stuck to his steed.except when obliged
u cross a torrent ou a precarious
bridge of snow, and they managed to
flounder triumphantly through all
difficulties. An Icelander in riding
uses neither whip nor spur, but works
Ids arms and legs perpetually like the
Sails of a windmill, and can thus keep
his pony uiovi.. at a pace which leaves
the foreigner lar in the rear. On the
quiet waters of tbe fjord the cider ducks
were taking their newly hatched broods
for a first swim, and as we scrambled
up the fjeld, cock ptarmigan fluttered
and croaked over our heads, according
to his habit when the hen is sitting
upon eggs. The region of forests,
represented by dwarf birches and
wbortleberri. is soon left behind, and
near the sumi-- it of the pass there is
hardly any vegetation of a higher
order than Ieolkiidio mess, while the
bare rocks are profusely marked with
strlations from glaciers that have long
sino disappeared.

AG R ICULTCRE.

The Farm Horsb. There is no ani-
mal on the farm that is so likely to be
neglected as the horse. The horse of tbe
city truckman, or the expressman, the
driving horse and saddle horse, are
well cared for, but the farm horse is
too often irregularly fed, and, so far
as cleaning is concerned, regularly
and systematically neglected. It is
difficult to find a hired man brought
up on the farm --who thinks there is any
necessity tor taking special care of a
horse. Home horses upon the farm
are rarely if ever properly curried or
rubbed, and yet the condition and use-
fulness of the farm horse depend, as
much upon the manner in which it
Is cared for as any other horse. M'beu
brought perspiring to the stable be
ought not to be allowed to stand over
night with the dnst drying upon him.
A zood cleaning off is half a rest, and
yet how olten we see the farm horse
brought out in the morning covered
with the dirt of the day before and
with the accumulated filth of the night
still clicging to him. Under soch con
ditions a horse is not mucn more tnan
half a horse. Often, too, he is irregu
larly fed end indiscreetly watered. A
horse at work should have water five
or six times a day. If he does not
drink more than two or three quarts at
a time all the better. A horse that is
kept from water till he drinks two or
three pailfuls, will be very likely to
have his digestive organs and bowels
seriously deranged, t o keep a horse
in good working condition he should
be led regular ly, whether at .work or
idle in the stable, lie will last many
vears longer than if, when at work, he
In heavily led and when idle neglect-
ed. A horse on the larin should al-

ways be cleaned at least once a day,
and when hard at work both nlghi
and morning. If not at work good
grcoming one a day would be sum
cient, and when idle good. hay might
be substituted for grain.

Care ov Sheet--. A sheep to be well
and beany must not be half starved at
any period of its growth. It mast be
personally comfortable to grow wool
every day of its life. Three hundred
and sixty-h- ve days niak) a year. If
lroin any cause a sheep Is iiGcomfort
able a single dav, he will grow wool
only SCI days in a year. If for forr
mouths at a time from ill health or
lack of food or water it produces wool
only eight months in a year, there is a
iocs ot oue-tlu- rJ ol the promt be would
have given his owner. A Eheep out of
condition is subjected to a'.ltueuts that
in good condition would not haveafiec-te- d

him. ohetp fat in the fall will go
turougii tbe winter with safev. aud
success. If iu thin, weak condition,
the relaxing ol the system iu spring
aud the extra tiemxuds on the system
of the ewe, bring a series of diseases
qu.te dlsgustiug to the flockmaster

animai rcwarus its owner so, lor
liberal lecuiug aud painstaking care,
as does the sheep. Tbe idea has so of
ten been expres.d that a sheep can do
witnoul loud and water, that many
have concluded it was trne. It niav
live on less food (and do well) than any
other animal in proportion to its live
weigbt, but tbat tbe sheep lives bv
eatiiig is sure, and vthe more iu eats
aud tbe better treatment it receives
the Letter ate the results that follow, iu
every particular. A sueep's teeth the
nrst year are eight in number, appear
ing all ot a size ; second year, the two
nituuieoues are sbed out and rt placed
by teetu much larger than the others:
tbir J year, two very small ones appear
one ou eacn side ot tbe eight ; at tbe
end ol the fourth year tbere are six
large teeth ; tilth year, all the front
teem are targe; sixtu year, all begin
to snow wear not till tUen.

Coitstet Butter. The art of mak
ing good butter is ot s common as it
ought to be, even though tbe article is
one of the most ancient of food pro-
ducts, aud was mentioned by Herodo-
tus 2,310 years ago, and frequently re--
lerred to by other early writers. Bad
butter Is lar more frequently met with
than good, aud of all the old fables
w blch find acceptance in regard to the
superior delights ot'a rural life, none
have less foundation in fact than that
which asserts that the butter which
adores the average farmer's table is ot
better qualities tuan is obtainable in
cities. As good butter as is lound in
hotels aud upon first-cla- ss lamlly tables
in a city like Boston can seldom be
found in country farmhouses. Ihe
larmers' wives aud daughters do not
know how to make the best butter,and
have not tbe requisite appliances il
they possessed uie knowledge. The
butter which is common in the farm
house of even rural w England, and
which Is often relerred to by the
housewife with pride, is ranked low
in the list of grades of butter in the
Boston market, and it would be well
il the fact were thoroughly compre-
hended. It may be loriunate for the
palates of a great mauy people in tbe
country thai, they have no iueaot wual
good butter is, and are actually inca-
pable ol telling good from bad, but It is
not so loriunate lur tbeir pocket-book- s.
It is nearly as ea--- y lo make good but-
ter as lo luake poor, aud it has been
suggested tbat it would be an import-a- m

aud benevolent work if competent
persons would go through the couutry
tiplaiuiug what good butter is and
how to make it.

Fowls. With hall the farmers their
fowls cost them more than they get
from them. They feed them just
enough to keep them alive and to en-
able ineiu lo lay fcn egg now and then.
When a dry time comes, very likely
they do not have any water, and hens
without water do not do well. They
should have plenty of clean water al-
ways accessible. It is the extra leed
au auimal gets over and above what is
required to sustain lile, which makes
the tirofic Wuh poal try it will make
eggs in ihe season, and with all ani-
mals flesh, wbicli is gain and the gain
is profit.

Hints. If hens have a. warm bouse
and enough u wt, and or the right
kind, ihev-- miliar in minup n
as summer, boar milk will bring
better returns iu eggs than in any
other way. Beets of ail kinds are
injured somewhat by hard freezing.

Watchmaking la, America.

The watch trade is another marvel of
rapid development, dating back for a
few years enly since Its commencement.
It was in 1S50 when two Boston arti-
sans, Allan Denison and Edward How-
ard byname, first opened a small work-
shop ror watchmaking at Koxbury;
but finding the place not sufficiently
quiet for their wishes, they changed
their locality to Walthain, a little town
about eleven miles from Boston, and
here they established themselves on the
bank of tbe Charles river. Although
they demonstrated the feasibility of
making watches by machinery, they
failed in a pecuniary sense, not having
started with sufficient capital, and the
concern then passed into the hands of
Mr. Bobbins, who founded. In 1S5S, the
now celebrated American Watch Com
pany, considerably more than a mil
lion of watches have been issued from
this factory from then to now, and al-

though they were originally intended
and expected to supply the home trade
only, their cheapness and excellence
havo caased a demand for them in for-
eign countries, England not excepted.
Over 80 operatives are employed by
this company, wcrking 11 hoars per
day, except Saturdays, when the limit
is 9 hours.

DOMESTIC.

All Tax Rage. We see nowadays
city and country house which look
rather like shops tor tbe exhibition
of bric-a-br- ac and rich hangings than
homes in which people expect to get
comfort. Tbe rooms upon which some
famous upholsterer has lavished the
resources of his stock may remind one
of the modern scenic seats on the stage
of a theater, and there seems to be lit
tle provision tor the substantial'

enjoy-
ment of their occupants. Everything
in them is harmonious enough, per-
haps, except the people. Id color and
composition they suggest a picture,but
the inmates ot tbe house are out of
place as the living figures in it. They
don't belong amougsuch surroundings,
and they can't be comfortable amid ail
this tasteful and splendid display. But
unquestionably people's houses are
looking better than they formerly did,
and more particularly those of people
of moderate means. For the happiest
thing about the modern decoration is
tbat its effects are produced rather by
colors than materials, and very Inex-
pensive fabrics will serve the purpose.
Cotton stuffs, as, for instance, cotton
flannel, will take the most delicate
dyes, and yield tints ot remarkable
beauty. Aud our own wall papers,

htcb are now in unexampled demand,
may be bought for a small price, and
yet be of patterns aud colors which
will satisfy a critical artistic taste.

Fainted Ladies. Remove the eyes
and stalks from some nice round-lookin- g

apples tbat will cook well.aud peel
them very evenly to preserve tbeir
shape. Fiace them in a shallow stew-pa-n

large enough to hold them in one
layer. Dissolve loaf sugar in sufficient
water to completely cover the apples,
allowing lour cunces of sugar to each
pii t of water; add a lew cloves and a
little lemon peel and stick cinnamon.
Cover the stewpan, and simmer the
apples very gently, or they wUl break
before being cooked thoroughly. When
done, and they are cool enough, lift
them carefully to a glass disb, and
with a small brush tint them delicately
on one side with a little liquid cochi-
neal or melted red currant jelly ; strain
the syrup, return it to thestewpau,aud
bjil it rap'.dly until reduced to one-thi- rd

of a pint. When cold stir in it a
wineglass of sherry and the juice of
half a lemon, and pour it rouud but
not over the apples. The wine may be
omitted.

A Hash that will satisft. Cut
some beef In nice little slices from the
bone, removing all the hard parts and
skin; put the gravy in asaucepan with
a pint of water, three tablespoonfuls of
catsup, a dessert-spoonf- ul of minced
savory herbs, an ouion chopped flue,
half a teaspoouful ri salt aud a third
of cayenne. Let these stew togelhei
tor lit teen minutes. Take out acupful
ot the liquid and rub into it a table-spoonf- ul

of flour; stir it well Into the
stewpan again aud stew for ten min-
utes longer. Strain it through a sieve,
return it to tbe pan, place tbe
slice of beef in it and keep the sauce-
pan on the site of tbe range until the
wat is beatec through not to boll.or
it win become hard. A few minutes
before serving add half a wineglass of
tarragon vinegar. Arrange some toast
ed sippets rouud a very hot dish and
serve tbe hash Immediately after It is
cooked.
Apple Tapioca Fcbdlxo. One large

cuplul of tapioca, one eupfnl of sugar,
a teaspoonfnl of salt, one teaspoontul
of essence of lemon, or a little net--
meg, three pints of cold water, three
piutsor pared and quartered apples.
Wash the tapioca, aud soak it over
night in tbe water (three hours will
do, if there is uo more time). Cook
the tapioca In a saucepan, with the
water, until It looks clear. Stir oten
to prevent taming. It will take Ironi
twenty minutes to half an hour. At
the end of this time add the sugir, salt
aud lemon flavoring, and then thi ap
ples. I urn into a buttered dlsb, and
bake an hour and a quarter. Let it
stand in a cool room half an hour be
fore serving. Serve with sugar and
mills.

A Chartreuse or Apple asp Bice.
Boll six ounces ef rice with a stick of
cinnamon, in milk, until it is thlok,
stirring in a spooniul of rose or or
ange-flow-er water, fare ten or twelve
apples Golden Pippins are the best
scoop out the core, and flu up the on
flee with raspberry jam. Border a deep
dish with paste, put In tbe apple, leav
ing a space between,and All it up with
tbe rice. Brush the whole over with
the yolk of an egg.and sift sugar thick
ly over it ; form a pattern on the top
with sweetmeats aud bake it for an
hoar in a quick oven.

Oystf--k Toast. This is a nice little
dish for luncheon or for a late supper.
Scald a quart of oyesters in their own
liquor; lake them out and pound them
in a mortar, when they form a paste;
add a little rich cream and some pep
per. Uet ready some tbin, neat pieces
of toast, moistened slightly with boll
ing water and spread with fresh but
ter. Spread the oyster paste thickly
upon tbe toast, put a tiinly-cu- t rouud
of lemon upon each piece, and arrange
fern on a platter garnished with pars
ley. Serve very not

How to Cook Okba. After cuttlnz
on tbe bard stalk ends of the young
pods old stringy pods are worthless
put them into boiling water, and boil
tor about half an hour, until, iu fact.
the seeds are red; strain off the water:
add a little butter, black pepper and
salt, and a littteieinon juice.

Fish Fbittkbs. Take the remains
ot any fish which has been served the
preceding day, remove all of the bones
and mince flue; add eqnal quantities
ot bread crumbs and mashed potatoes;
stir In two beaten eggs; season with
pepper and salt; add enough cream to
make the mas9 ol the proper cousiittency
to mould Into little balls, and fry them
in boiling lard.

A oood paint for wire-wo- rk Is made
by boiling linseed oil with as much
litbarge as will make it of the consist
ency to be laid on with a brush; add
lampblack at tbe rate of one part to
every ten, by weight, of the litharge ;
boll three hours overa ge ltle fire. Tbe
first coat should be thicker than the
following coats.

For toothache, take equal parts of
camphor, sulphuric ether, ammonia,
laudanum, tincture of csvenne, and
one eighth part of oil of clove 11 Ix
well together. saturate with the
liquid a small piece of cotton, and ap
ply to tbe cavity ot tne decayed tooth.
and tne pain win cease immediately.

How to Behove a Glass 8topr
from a PxarcMKar Bottle. Place the
necit of the bottle over the chimner of
a lighted coal oil lamp, gently turning
it round ; in a few seconds the neck of
the bottle wl 1 expand, and the stopper
can men ne removed easily.

Cum for Colds. To make candied
lemon or peppermint tor colds.boll on
and one half pounds of sngar in a half
pint ot wmter till it Deems to candv
round the sides ; put la eight Irops ef
essence: poor it upon buttered paper
and cut it with a knife.

COCOAKCT Pie. One crated
ant, one quart of milk Ave eggs beaten
separately .one tablespoon n fine bread
crrumos; sugar ana DT3Tlng to taste.
The above makes two pies. No top
crust. - . - '

To Remove Rcst from 1soj. The
easiest method to remove rust from
Iron is robbing it with a rag dipped In
oil of tartar. Ths rust will disappear
immediately.

Waterproofing Cloth. Cloth
coated with linseed oil to which a lit-
tle wax and litharge have been added,
will be waterproof. .

ETJMOBOTJSl.

Miss Blanche McRRTlavery pro
per j oung lady. List week she caught
her little brother smoking.

"Yon terrible thing," sne hissed, "I
am going to tell father on you."

"This is only corn silk," murmured
tbe boy, penitently.

"I deu't care what it Is. I am going
to tell on yon, and see that you don't
eet into that beastly, horrid, degrading
habit. I wouldn't have anythiug to do
with smokers."

It is evening. Miss Murray Is sitting
on the front stoop with Algernon, it
is moonlight, and the redolent spirits
of t ie honeysuckles and syrlngas are
waiting bliss to their already intoxicated
souls.

"Would little birdie object to my
smoking a cigarette f"

"Not at all," replied Miss Murray,
"f like cigarettes. They are so frag-ran- t

and roinitio. I think they are
j.ist too delicious for anything."

"Then I'll liirht one."
He lights a cigarette, and they talk

about the weather for two hours and a
half.

The man who carries an extra hand-
kerchief should be very careful how
be loans 1c to a lady to put over her
bat In a s hower. Tbe other day a
r ttber you ng, good b umored, married
gentleman saw a youag lady getting
caught iu a storm of rain, aud she
asked him in that confiding manner
which girls have toward genuanieu
who are half old enough to be their
fathers, whether be coulj not lend her
bis extra handkerchief to tie over her
twenty dollar bonnet. He whipped
out tho handkerchief in an Instant.and
held the umbrella over her dear little
head while she tied the handkerchief
over her bonnet aud under ths chin
Just about that time another lady came
along aud said: Husband, let me'bave
your extra handkerchief to tio over
my hat or it will be ruined, and it will
cost you twice as much aa the other
woman's bat will."

It Is not safe to try to talk the lang
uage of Cambridge in another suburb.
A Harvard student weut to a house in
Chelsea, and when the door was open
he said : "Daughter of tbe fairest race
of women on this contiment.do I judge
aright, after the conglomerate circum-
locutions of this morning, thu before
me stands the maiden who will bid me
rest my wearv limbs in her father's
palatial halls'?" She replied wltn a
disdainful glance,"Ou 1 1 know ytz.yes
be one of them air students from Cam-- bi

idgeport ;" and turning to her nice
little pet dog, she said, him,
R iger," 1 started for tho street, writes
the studeut to tnmaon. "tie aeiSad.

As old New Jersey farmer read an
item in a piper, not long since, to the
t fleet that Secretary Sherman was
breaking ground tor a handsome house
in Wa.liington.. "There, Sarah," he
said to his wile, "that's the man we
want for Fresident. Ycu see he ain't
loo proud to dig out his own cellar,
and 1 vum If he gots 'lected next year
1 11 go on to aslungton an help him
with his garden sass, or my name ain't

iel I'ost."

. Calling on a girl now a. days is
ra.lier a perilous amusement. It Isn't
every man who knows what to say
wben cont rented with a hideously ugly
curtain and : "Woy, don't you
remember? 1 was working on that at
Swampscott that afternoon when you
came down to tea, and you suggested
thai alteration in ihe design yourself."

Daxbcbt's grateful policeman was
at breakfan, wrestling with a piece of
remarkably touh veal. Bis wife said
to htm, "You always say there's some-
thing to be thankful for In everything.
1 guess you'd bs puzzled to find any-
thing to be thankful for in that veal."

at all," he cheerfully responded
stopping to breathe : "I wasjust think-
ing how grtteiui we should be that we
met it when it was young.'

aIekchaxt to his clerk, who has just
recovered from a spree "Why did you
get drunk, yesterday?"

'Because you told me to."
"Sir. 1 told you tof What do you

meant"
"You said never put off till

what 1 could do to-da-y, and and
I didn't,"

The Declaration ef Independence
was written by on of the greatest men
tbe world ever produced ; it will be re-
garded with love and reverence as
long as tine American heart continues
10 beat ; but offer a youthful American
his choice between reading it and per-
using an aocount of "War Whoop
Dave; The Howling Fear of the West,"
and nine times out of ten he'll chooee
the latter.

"You can deceive your guileless little
wife, young man, but her father's wife

xear." Did she surprise you crawl-
ing In the back window at "two a. m.
and declare that it was whisky and not
coal oil that yoir breath was flavored
with T Better bieak up housekeeeplng
and try boarding.

"What are your politics?" the chap-
lain ol the Iowa 1'enitentiary asked an
intelligent looking convict. "I have

for anybody yet," re-

plied the convict, gazing placidly
tn rough the bars.

A boy has to be coaxed and threat-
ened for an hour to get him to take a
dose of medicine, but. though tobieoo
tastes twice as bad the first time you
try it, he doesn't hang back a bit about
taking his first chew.

"Is there an opening hei e lor an inte!-ectu-al

writer?" asked a seedy, red-nos- ed

individual to an editor. "Yes,
my friend," replied the man of quills;
"a considerate carpenter, foreseeing
your visit, left an openiug for you;
turn the knob to the right I"

A COUPLE of reporters fnent fTm

night in a cell with a man who wss
doomed to br hanged in Connecticut
recently, and in ihe morning tho pris-
oner was perfectly willing to die.

The time is comiug around again
when a man eannot open his window
to shout at a passing friend without
removing or upsetting a half dosan
flower pots.

A liberty pole in this country some-
times signifies liberty and sometimes
lager beer, and the average batrlot
doesn't seem to care which it is.

The bay windows in Albany are
built large enough for a cow to turn
around in.and all possible emergencies
are provided for.

They had to put off the dedication of
a new cburcb at Lead vine for a week,
because the fireworks ordend for the
occasion failed to arrive.

The conductor who divl.Ipd hi nl.
lections with the compan v claimed that
It was a fare arrangement.

Why should a Aulnnel hav a v.rv
large fist? Because he Is always sup
posed vi nave nis regiment well in
hand.

Little Johnnv Vimmi mm l
give Carlo this lump of apgar?" "Jfo.
mvehild.lt annila tha tAatH? t it
yourself."

"IT is mora bleaanrl tn rlv than to
receive," cs the schoo -- koy remarked
when the teieher was flogging him.

It's easier to tie a knot In a hull'.
born than te make your wife believe
tbat every other night is a lodge night.

SwExrnia conclusion Ths train of a
Werta dress.

Ladies will find relief from their
headache, (XHtlveness, Swimming in
the Head, Colic, Sour Stomach, Rest-
lessness and the many ills the sex is at
times almost universally subject to.
Indigestion, Constant or Periodical
Sick Headache, Weakness in. the Back
or Kidneys, Tain in the Shoulders and
different parts of the Body, a feeling of
Lassitude and Despondency are all
removed by taking Simmons' Liver
Regulator.

It should be used by all persons, old
and yonng. It is not unpleasant, is
purely vegetable, is not injurious to
the most delicate canstitio
"Being seriously afflicted with general
debtll'.y and total loss of appetite for
past three or four years, I tried Sim-
mons' Liver Regulator, which has com-
pletely restored my appetite, and my
health In general Is greatly Improve!.

"Mrs. Edhcxd Fitton,
No. 61 Sellers street, Franklord, Pa.'

fapar la Cklaa.

Psperls very extensively manufac-
tured in the numerous little villages
situated In tbe valleys among the nills,
about eight miles to the southeast of
ths city of KiDghien, China. It Is made
from the bark called be

paper-mulber- ry tree bark, and wheat
straw, which after having been well
washed and boiled with a certain pro
portion of lime, is again washed, and
then exposed to dry for a whole year
on the sides of the hills, In spots where
thegrassand brushwood have been
previously cleared away for this pur
pose. Alter the year's exposure it Is
washed once more, and then pounded
on a stone with a large wooden ham
mer; it is supposed to require 1,400
blows from this hammer to reduce It
to the necessary consistency; after
which it Is removed to Tnother build
ing, and left to seak until It becomes
quite a pulp in a large earthen-war- e

vessel, containing a liquid glue called
the Yangkowt'eng, a species of hooked
Yne. This pulp Is then put Into a cist
ern ot water, and well stirred up with
a stout stick. A finely-mad- e bamboo
frame, or sort ot long oblong sieve, Is
taken by two men, one at either end,
and dipped twice into this liquid, which
Is made to run equally over the whole
surface, somewhat after tbe manner iu
which the photographer allows tbe de
veloping solution to run over his plate.
By this means a thin and tolerably
even laver is left, which soon partially
dries and forms the sheet of papers and
whioa is removed by simply reversing
the frame. As toon as a sufficient
number of sheets has been made, they
are taken to the drying room. This
room contains a large brick oven.coat-e- d

on tbe outside with lime, and built
up to within a few feet of the roof
Upon the top of this oven the paper Is
placed, in parcels of about a foot in
thickness, until perfectly dry: after
wbicb sheet by sheet is damped once
more, and while still moist is by means
of a soft brush mada to adhere to the
sides of the oven for a short time to on- -
derg) its final process of drying. It is
then taken away to tbe packiug room
and made up Into bales, weighing from
80 to 120 catties each, the catty being
equivalent to one and one-thi- rd pound
avoirdupois. The largest sized paper
is about one "chang" (ll? feet) long,
and U worth one dollar a sheet. This
particular size of paper is made en
lirely from the "Tan-shu-p'i- ," but the
smaller sizes --c composed of a mlxttirs
of the above-mention- ed bark, or tbe
bark of the paper-mulberr- y tree and
wheat straw. This paper is known by
the name "Suanchih," and is consider
eJ a gool quality paper in the Chinese
markets.

Faca ol IMCtora.

The fee of doctors is an Item that
very many persons are interested In
just at present. We believe the sched
ule Tor visits Is JJ.U), which would
tax a man con fi ned to bis bed for a year,
and in need ol a daily visit, over $1,000
a year for medical attendance alone!
And one single bottle of Hop Bitters
taken in time would save tbe $1,000
and all the year's sickness. Pott.

Fonilt In the Sierras. There recently
came Into the possession ef Stephen
Barton a specimen of shale in which
was l hi imprtss of two tea-shell- s.

Search was made and a large body of
fossils was found more, perhaps, than
all the previous discoveries of the kiud
in tbe sierra .Nevada fountains, ihe
elevation at which these lossils weie
found is about ten thousand teet above
the sea. and clearly i.peaks of the so
journ ot these formations beneath the
ocean. Ihe structure ol the stratum
In which they appear mw stands ver-
tical, aud seems to have occupied that
positiou for a long time anterior to the
glacial epoch. The character of the
lossiU seems to indicate tbat they be
long to the lurian age, and if to they
carry th date of California formations
further back tuaa Las generally been
supposed. At a point south of where
these lossils are louud the lorination
dips to the east and approaches a hori-
zontal position as it Joins the granite.
Ibus a mile of 6tratinod rock seems to
repose beneath the first apiearance of
the siluriau, and will doubtless carry
us back to the most an. lent of geologi
cal epochs.

"While kneeling at tbe altar,
With Father Oood betweeu.

We'll call the world to witness
A match Iro-j- i Caeboli.se."

A Ooaa Itaby.
Xothlng Is so conducive to a man's

remaining a bachelor as stonpli.g for
one night at the house of a married
friend and being kept awake for five or
six hours by the crying of across baby.
All cross and crying babies need only
Hop Bitters to make them well and
smiling. Young man, remember this.

Trattiler.

The site attained by icebergs is some
thing prodigious. From measurements
made upon one. Dr. iayes estimated
It to contain about 27,000,000,000 feet,
while Its weight mnst have been not
less than 1,000,000.000 tons. It was
grounded in wate- - neailyhalfa mile
in ueptn. w hat, then, must have been
the thickness and size of the glacier
from which this mass had become de-
tached ?

Mary had a little lamb. Its fleece was
white as snow, she washed It oft with
Dobbins' Soap, and that's what made
it so. (Made by Cragin A Co.. Phila
delphia, Pa.) Try it ence.

A very curious proof of the identity
of animal and vegetable protoplasm
has been supplied by Claude Bernard,
who has shown that both are alike sen-
sitive to the influence of anaesthetics.
Exposed to ether, a sensitive plant no
longer closed its leaflets when touched.
Assimilation and growth, as well as
germination, are arrested by chloro-
form, hchutsenberger has proved that
the fresh cells of the yeast plant
breathe like an aquatic animal.

The gentlemen who essayed to ser-
enade Miss. L., a few evenings since,
should have had 'clear' throats, and
their efforts wonld have been better
appreciated. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is the best remedy extant for a 'thick
Or COnraated condition nf tha Thrnat
and Bronchial Tabes, giving Instant
HUM.

Effects 0 Brfalhinq Oxygen.---A yonng
Frenchman, M. Aune, has lately made
experiments on himself relative to this
question, which he las chosen as the
subject of a medical thesis. The expe-
riments lasted fonr weeks during which
time he submitted himself to a uniform
regime as regards quantity and quality
ol Saod, muscular exercise, and intel-
lectual work. He took oxygen only
during the second and third week, ng

between forty aud eight litres
of it dally, but during the whole time
he made a careful record of temper-
ature, pulse, respiration, etc. The
conclusions arrived at are briefly as
follows: Inhalation of oxygen made
under phlsological conditions does not
cause any inconvenience. One may
absorb 100 litres, and even more, dally.
Oxygen Increases the sppetite. and
develops the functions or assimilation ;
and on this account it tends to increase
the weight of tbe body. It produces a
slight intoxication, and tingling sensa-
tions in the extremities. It raises the
temperature very slightly. Under irs
Influence the respiratory movements
and the pulsations becomes more nume-
rous. Oxygen has an Incontestable
action on certain elements of tbe blood ;
it increases the number of red corpus-
cles and of hematoblasts, and the rich-uessort- he

former in hemoglobin. It
has no Influence on the white corpus-
cles. M. Anne did notexperience that
sensation of heat In the chest of which
some authors have spoken in connec-
tion with this subject. Commenting
on M. Aune's experiments, M. Uoyem
remarks tbat the effects are only tem-
porary, and tbat while inhalation of
oxygen may be of service through
favoring assimilation, it ould not be
made a definitive treatment, and it
would be necessary always to admin-
ister iron in addition. The Inhalation
gives very good results in the case ol
dyspeptic phenomena and obstinate
vomiting.

A remarkable solar protuberance was
lately observed by M. Thollon at the
Paris Observatory. The protuberance
rose vertically as a thin luminous jet,
moving at the rate ot about twenty
miles per second, to a height equal to
one-four- :h of tbe sun's diameter, or
about 315,000 miles. After rising, it
gradually decreased In brightness,
at the same time enlarging to prodi-
gious dimensions.

Tlaaaly Dlaevry.
"Qreat men ai not always wUe, neitbei do

tha aged understand Ju lament. " Job. This
afflicted palriarcn might have known of ths
osaleas and pauiful treatment ot Emeroida"
in hia own tuna, bat his words woaid hava
been arao mora applicable had hia prophetic
eye looked down tbe long viata of medical his-
tory aud witnessed the cruel, absurd and inef-
fectual treatment of Pilea by tbe many schools
of "great and ai;ed proleaaom." natd at laat
disgoated doctor pionoaneedpUca 'the oppro-
brium of the art. Dr. 8.iabee has put to
euame, by tbe aimp'icity and excellence of hia
great pile remedy, net only the whole family
of quack nostrum, whose name ia leu-io- but
tbe pretended w.adom of the medical profea-aie-

This Anaketi (or pUa remedy), ia aun--
le and taay of application, gives inatant re-

let, and by combining the meiits of a poultice
to soothe, an instrament to bold np and eom-pre- sa

tbe tumors, and a skilfully devised medi-
cine, applied directly to the diseased parts ul-

timately cures tbe worst cure of pdes and
keeps them cored. Half a million of persona
pronounce Analams, tbe most beneficent

of the axe, and we btliee tbem. Jm-ktri- t.

Dr. & Silsbee'e External Pile Itemedy is
old by all firat-cla- druggists. Price t'. 00.

Samples mailed free to all aufferera by P.
Nenataedter A Co., Uvl 3916, New York.

raaie am4 EaTcwt.
Disease never cornea to os without a canse-As-

an experienced physician M s rrasoa and
be will leil ion it ia something tbat inierferee
with the working of tha great organs. Kidne-

y-Wort enables them to overcome all
and prteerre ptrfect health.

UcmsettoWL.

mmtm

0 Xmajsl

UTts me requirements or tbe rational medical
philosophy which at present prevails. It H a

pure Trgeuuie remeay. tmnraciag
ike time Important properties of a preientlve,
a tonic, and aa aiteraUTa. It forunes the body
asaim aitea.se. invigorates anl the
torpid stomacu and brer, and effects a most
falsi tary change In the entire system, waaa laa morbid condition.

for sal by ail Drnfrvlsts and Dealers
geneiauy.

LATZMT VEKTIOS-ll-r.I.- 7leTUT Metaiex!. O viis aid lara Vt el.y
croms-talmeo- ia any ky oa Pia sr Onrs In

udihour. H at re!rri tn th wmM. Pries SO
cuts ! stanis.. AdJrrst RIX'HESTSlt Ml SIC A I.
I.O.. Box AM, Bocbrstrr. N. Y.

r-.- n. Phil I will hare oasai ear Poiii.
II OI D wrsrs faint lo givo swtr F. M, 1MI.
Ths Srst so- - will reiv S. Pries SS csata.
arret P. O. Box a Bostoa. Hsu.

A U.E.VS Brala Wmm rarae Dntni
V ssd Wvakuas. of Onsrstlvs Organ, S&tII

drtiMista. Sen! lor Clnalar to Allsa FbarulcT.
aiarim A..li.T.

A TEA B saa mrnii to seta$777 Oatflt fna. Address P.
VICKEBT. Araaata. Malaa.
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The Only Medicine
That Acts at the Baane me aaj
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THE GEEAT USTBUCTIOI BOOr I

Richardson's New Method

For iheSPianofbrle.

BY HATHAN RICHAEDSOX. PBICI fS.tS.

. . ittv mvnpnrn tm t TTTfS

13 TUB MO- -f PKHFElT. AS WEU,A!''1"
MOOT fUU CBrUL rin.TOluni m ""V.YT
Tl"! BOOK KVBtt PUBUHBI. HAWSI
BEEN MANY T1M3 hfcVIBKD. IT MAT BS
CONSlDKaKB AS NTILV KBB "Oil
BKROK3. IIAVIJW BKEN KKPKAl BULX

IT IS RF M HK m HLt TILL AH

tXlMfUhra.
MAST TilorATOS OF HATS

USKD THB BOOK F )K TEAKS. AND 8TIU1
CVN 1'INl. B TO U3 IT, A8 THB BBT. BALRd
AhB CONSTANT. AN1 VERY LARGE. MICH.
ASIISOXS MEW BEfHOB FOR TUB
FlAorBTKW TUB HTLK. OH DEB IT
BY TUB Tll-- E. AJU ri ay
OTHER BOOK, SINCKTHM la TUB OKJG1NAL
ASU TRL lilCilAKDSOX."

BOLD BT ALL THE PRISCIPAI. MCTIC DEAL.
KKS AND BOcK.ELLR Of TUB USITKB
bTAT- -S AND

MAILED, rOST-FBE- FOR BS.33.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
m. e. pmow. 4 co.
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Ho Mors Old Maids. So Mora Old Bachelors.
AMERICAN

MATRIMONII! BUREAU.
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PAPER HANGERS !

Th Bvat complete Machltta for Wall
Pavpr avr laiind ie low ra1r t bwfor" tba
pa I lie. Kve-r- Mac Lid will do tha work of tlra
Hi a, acd better i haa br band. On a. an caa htccaJ rll ia tea boat a. Aa Am. tear a taeca aa

ire a practical baud, featl for aixca-a- x
mni bt ca list.

1. U. COt G HER A CO., !.., Clarioa Co., Fa.
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t03tPA3iT,iroUoal)U-i.T- . F.O.BoxtsV.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
rii.Gnnr.,
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MAKE HENS LAY.
Aa Englwh Vstersary farraoa and Casn-t- ,a I
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CONSTIPATION
AND PILES.

baa eiooa, are ooatjuarea Dy this MwsxSuL

eerhie Tetter. Staia BasM. Wafis- -

aad ndical anr-- k
I

ana mlMu. putMUu iiaiiaiia u

era tJt and aarslr eared by the ass of Tils nr. sad ftil rsmody whit a.
hsTlnfKnr-hg-s faBTnerwa Lis tn 11 p irfti ynt wk-- i -- ..,1 pt4pTM II nalin.a aUsiljUl
and tons a tha diseased organs, and thrones them clsansss the systeia of aeeuralated end r""" ffcaor XJt InsTdlssssssor thirty yssnstsndliig have been sored, also Fuss. Cn!psttoa, lisBjatlr.
SML.wk.hasedlsUiSLi.d theslotl a far years. We hsrs ala ss cf tsstlmo-- y ef.ts won rtnl e rslpower. No tongsri e Aloholle Bitters, which do note harm .ban good, or rsstle sssastorss
xaetiy.E-DirET.WO- -T, aod asslth wiu bs qoieklT regsiosd. Get It of your OnAtxslst. Prtc B I.
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Blsaaneli. Bad Vasts la M..ta. Mil loan attacks. Palavacla. mt Midairs, latarsal rsvor, Blaalsd fiilliarrmw a risaaaal wipuw rsllsBS.

DR. RAD WAY'S
Sarsapariljlan Mm

THE GREAT BLOOD rraiFIER,
Wat TTTB CUBE OF CHRUUIft DTASon TWRli.iTin am.ni

TAJtT OS CONTAQiOLa,

I atwdl Ba TB --antra a asaxtkaki.ear Moaaa. TVs-s- mr Merreav

cotMnmsn ttts bolttxj ahd vrnTrx
A ,MU,

AiubM Bpwana, Sttwoia, Otaairaiar
rarrUtr. BacktmiDry Ooairb, Caaceroaa A Oee.
(tons, STpaiuiss Complaint- -. Bleeding of toe
1 aDC. Dyspepsia. Walar Brush, Tie Doioren
Wtule Bwellinga, Taaaora, Ulcere, s.la sod H iDteeaaes, Mercrrrtal , Female Coen.
ctaJataGoot. Draey, Sail Bfaocblua,

Liver Complaint. Ac,
Hot only does the Panapartt"1 Itesolvt-n- ia.a as tn t hsk SHrAAf h rvn Lmavcec 111 rem sua .new w iwi

Baorolooa, Coewxituiiooal an I bkla Dtseaaea,
fea R H ttta o Ijr pot-- Uv core for

KIDJET 1JB BLADDIE C0XFL1I5TS,

Trtaary sad WemB Dtsrasea, Gravel. Dtatete.
nmat luimra of Ws.er. Incontinence vt
Mis nrls-t- w Disease. Albumfnurtu, and In sU

panes wbere tbere are bncklu- - far
ta water B WICK, eioaay. nuxea ilike te wait ol aa egif, or threads Uko
wblte aUk, or tbere IS a morDio, dark, biuotis
sppoarsaf n aad wait booe-du- st dvposlts, aal
wbea tere to a pricking, burning ansauoit
wbea paaslnc water, ar d pala In the suall cf
the back sod aoeg tbe loins. Sold by Drag-gut- -.

PRICE ONE DOLLAil

OVAItl AH TTJMOR Of TTV TEARS' OHOWTH
OCiUD IX DB. BADWAT - BKMBDIsVi

On battl eon tains saore of tas aetrss ptnev
UesptatedlctaeaUaB say other FrtTKirau .a.
ratea l Taaspoonrol doees. walle oUiera

Bvs r au times aa mach.

R. R. R.

RADWAY'S

Ready Relict;
CTJRSd ASO PBETdTS

DYSENTERY. DIARRHOEA,
CHOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER AND A2UE
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA
DIPHTHPPfA

INFLUENZA.
SOUE THROAT,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Looaeoees Dtarrhosv Cholera Mo'bss or ra ..
tui dlacliargvs from the bvwels are stoppej m
14 or SO mlnuu a b.-- taking ludway's licJy K
Her. No conirestlon or luilimniiifon. no

or IsaalMda wUl toiluw ta iu ot tho B. H.

IT WAS THS FIRST AXT) IS

The Only Pain Itemetlj
this Instantly stnps tho mo?t eacru-.-la-n-

-- ""j. uhuwjmuvubi uiu cures lonit.'.Uon whvlhr of the Lung's, stomach. toe.sor other glands or omq, brcn-- ipplii-atlo- n

I'r.a. I. lwe.lv no luat-t- er

how violent or excrucbttlo tiie pa;n. t nineuinatle. I nana. Cripple I. SHr-ot-

Neuralific or prostrate, wuh dl-e- i mar
suffer. BADWAY o K-- AUt BELIEF wlu afford
Inat&ntease.

aaaaMtl.. mt tbe Kidneys.
USanmaiisa aI Ilia Bladderaaaaauall.. ot the Bsrll .nr 1 f . 1. r ik. s!SrTkre, Dlftir.li Breathlw..

lyexarlea, Kwrnp, ti a.?-erl-
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i -- iHtft.

.irisfi, leeplesae.s..(rmlKia. Kkeanoail.m
a.ld hills. Arw.rb.llla.Ckllbladu ..U I rsil ktltea.

The application of tbe Ready Relief io tne rarter parts wbere the pala or diakulty exists w,:i
afford ease an I eomfurt.

Thirty to sixty drops In a half tnnb!r of
watrr will In a tew minutes curv? L'ramp-i- .

Sprains, wu II'-rU- Rick Hai- -
sk.ii--

, iHBtruvai, vyxaivrj. uoac, wuul in m e
Bowels, and all Internal pains.

Travelers noma always carry s tTlof R
eady Relief with Uieuu a few droiu lawater WUl prevent tn.-s- or r, i, fr,u,.

ebangw ot water, it is tetter Uian m-.a- x
Brandy or Bitters as a suauianL tnco iaijCants per tottia.

Radway's Regulating Pills.

rwnalt-e- e. Bo-t- Anorlsuls.
Ae WTVout Pala. ailwaya KeUabl.

mm fc- -t ral La thalr Opexatlu.

A TXQXTABLX SURSTITLTB PfiR rALOXEl.

TwrfeetTy tastsless, elecaotly coated with
SJleefam, purge. reoUui, panvy. aese and

Babwatw rtus, for tbe cn- -s of an Dlaorden
Sf tan &teoeaCh, Liver, BoweM, Kidneys, Blaa-Se- r.

Nerroas Dtsesses. Headache, lonst'.pa. Ion,
Dyspepsia, Bil ou.

eaa. rever. Te flammat 100 ot Hie BoweLs, ptl-s- .
and aU 4eraByeaw-- u ol tbe lorernal Viscera,
wamirted lo elees a perfect cure. Fuivly
vegetable, oatnlnlDC no mercury, minerals or
SaJetortoua drOKa.y"' the forowing- trmrtoma
from Diseases ot the Djresilre Orns : Cooati-PaOo- a,

sawsrd PUea, Fuilun. ot tbe Blood tn
Head, Acidity of tho Stomach. liauaet. Hearts
bwra, Dlss-ua- s or ttood. t .l.ness or Weigbt lathe Stoou-- B, Sour Erucutloos, tnk-ln- j or KluUtarns at too Baart. Choklne- - or Kurr, r,n mi.aatlona wbea ta a lying posture, Dimness ot
Vkdoa, Dou or Webs Before (be slu-b- t, Kever a' dDoll pain la the Bead. of Perspira-
tion, Telfowneas of tbe Bkia and ye4. iaU Bid, chest. Limbs, and buddea i'laaes clsteal. Burn c tn the r.e-- h.

A few doses at RabwaVs rnxa win tree taaarstogi from all Lhe above-n-me- d aisordera,

Pi Ida, B9 Oe.ta per Box.

We mad tnat tba eM9sr stntt it ...
books and paners oa the subject of diseases aniltheir furs, among which may bo named :
"runs a.d Tras . --
"Hmeiwmj mm Irritable Trethrav'atdwar Heratwla."

and otaani Miattas to differaat elaawss ot Dla.

OLD BT DECOOrSTBj

SIXAD TA1MK ABB TBCI."
Seed a letter stamBta BADWAT at c.B WsMnrosx, .r. Cbau-c- h . Its

vtkrtli tlMasaada will be tJU

TO THE PUBLIC.

efDn. Rabwav. old esuwUsned K R. R. Kimx---
them sa thsrs . r i.

.urmio.B imitatious .ot.
ana Pills. Be ears and ask for Radtys, andaaa thax tha aasaa t.'BV.

fl THE BUTCHLEY

i PUMP
TmM wa r wna ol skt esf -- .

r.-- 4.. ti. u.u. eTmrnVt

rwars tnds, Cosoti j stwes. Pus uhars. sTSee that the turn, rs bay k atsacued
C atATCHeT.

1 a.ravt.ra..ABCT Btrsst. THlLADkLI"Hl. Ta.
1 rjrs axsa. t. BrII tha Suadud Arljj Boa

.amiMM (mm n,!Traiiimig iur now
TELUHOWTnfcs rr LrjD

Crt for t.t'aiMMake Money I Ussaw sassy Omrm ttm Mj. c:cV .a.w.rff?.r'

.W-i- e -W M

' H. m m 1.1 i . au Hs.SSO as7ll.".r""I?, Bre--e ai
ssi

I v.ir n J.-.II- -" -i- d rtmao .iAif iwcitY' aa
esaj

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO..

72 Mirkot Street. Phil- a- Pa.


